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Utilizing stable supercooling of sodium acetate trihydrate makes it possible to store thermal energy partly 5 loss free. This principle makes seasonal heat storage in compact systems possible. To keep high and stable 6 energy content and cycling stability phase separation of the storage material must be avoided. This can be 7 done by the use of the thickening agents carboxymethyl cellulose or xanthan rubber. Stable supercooling 8 requires that the sodium acetate trihydrate is heated to a temperature somewhat higher than the melting 9 temperature of 58°C before it cools down. As the phase change material melts it expands and will cause a 10 pressure built up in a closed chamber which might compromise stability of the supercooling. This can be 11 avoided by having an air volume above the phase change material connected to an external pressure less 12 expansion tank. Supercooled sodium acetate trihydrate at 20˚C stores up to 230 kJ/kg. TRNSYS simulations 13 of a solar combi system including a storage with four heat storage modules of each 200 kg of sodium 14 acetate trihydrate utilizing stable supercooling achieved a solar fraction of 80% for a low energy house in 15 Danish climatic conditions. 16
Utilizing the principle of stable supercooling of sodium acetate trihydrate makes it possible to store thermal 17 energy over long periods of time with minimal thermal losses. To keep a high storage potential the phase 18 separation of the salt hydrate must be avoided e.g. by use of a thickening agent. Stable supercooling 19
requires that the sodium acetate trihydrate is heated to a temperature somewhat higher than the melting 20 temperature of 58°C before it is cooled down. Expansion and contraction of the phase change material in a 21 closed tank compromises the stability of the supercooling. An expansion device that allows for the phase 22 change material to expand and contract without pressure changes in a closed chamber makes it possible to 23 achieve stable supercooling. Initializing the crystallization of the supercooled sodium acetate trihydrate can 24 be done by cooling the phase change material locally to the maximum level of supercooling or by 25 mechanically providing a seed crystal. Supercooled sodium acetate trihydrate at 20˚C stores up to 230 26 kJ/kg of thermal energy. The energy discharged is affected by the storage temperature of the supercooled 27 phase change material before crystallization and the final discharge temperature. Internal cavities are 28 formed during the contraction of the phase change material when crystallizing decreasing the heat transfer 29 rate. A thermally conductive liquid that does not mix with the phase change material can be added to fill 30 the cavities and enhance the heat transfer. Graphite powder can improve the thermal conductivity of the 31 sodium acetate trihydrate and needs to be kept dispersed evenly in the phase change material by a 32 thickening agent that is stable at the maximum temperature of the storage during the charging. A TRNSYS 33 simulation of a solar thermal combi system including a storage utilizing stable supercooling of sodium 34 acetate trihydrate elucidates the system size to achieve 80 % solar fraction of the low energy house in 35
Danish climatic conditions. 36 1. Introduction: 39 Space heating of buildings and domestic hot water supply account for a large part of our energy use. Solar 40 energy is more abundant in summer than in winter periods when heating demands are much larger. 41 Thermal energy storage technologies are therefore needed to match the intermittent supply of solar 42 energy with varying heating demands if solar heating systems should fully cover our heat demand. 43
Currently available heat storage systems that use water as the storage medium work well but mainly for 44 short term storage, as their continuous heat losses limit the storage period. With a very large water 45 storage, it is possible to store heat enough for a whole winter for a single family house but implementation 46
is limited due to practicalities. For long storage periods in compact storages alternative technologies are 47 needed. For this study long term storage is considered as biannually or longer periods which are required 48 for seasonal heat storage. 49
Heat storages utilising latent heat of fusion of a phase change material (PCM) has been suggested for 50 improving the performance compared to heat storage of sensible heat by several authors. Sharma and 51
Sagara made an extensive review on latent heat storage materials and systems [1] . storage design with an expansion device that allows for the expansion and contraction of the PCM without 159 pressure built up can eliminate the problems with changing strains in the storage tank material and possibly 160 fatigue over time. In such system a fluid or gas can work as the medium going in and out of the expansion 161 while the PCM stays in the primary chamber. The principle of how the expansion issue was solved for the 162 prototype testing is illustrated in Figure 1 where an expansion vessel without pre-pressure is connected to 163 an air volume above the PCM. 164 
Supercooling and cycling stability 167
To achieve supercooling of the sodium acetate trihydrate it is necessary that all crystals of the bulk are 168 melted so that it will not crystallise as it cools down. There appears to be a link between the level of 169
heating above the melting point and the stability of supercooling as investigated by Wei [24] and Wada [36] . 170
This was also investigated by Jin With the low thermal conductivity of the PCM and no convection in the sold phase, the heat exchangers 232 has to be designed to have good heat transfer, possibly by having large heat transfer areas short distances 233 to the PCM. When designing the heat exchanger the requirements for a minimum temperature in all parts 234 of the PCM to obtain supercooling should be considered. 235 236 As the entire volume will solidify once the crystallization is started, it is desirable to divide the storage unit 237 into a number of separate modules that can be operated individually. The size and number of modules 238 would depend on the application into which it is integrated and an economic evaluation. 239
Triggering the crystallization
The crystallization and release of the heat of fusion from the supercooled sodium acetate trihydrate is 240
initialised when the first seed crystal of a certain size is present in the solution. From the point of activation 241 the crystallization will spread to the entire volume and the temperature will rise to close to the melting 242 point of 58°C [38] . Supplying the seed crystal to trigger the crystallization in a reliable and controllable way 243
is essential for such a system. Ultra-sonic sound has been tried and found reliable as an activation 244 mechanism [51]. The metallic disc of the pocket sized heat packs also works reliably but needs moving parts 245 submerged in the solution and therefore introduce a risk of uncontrollable activation. Solutions where cooling is used to trigger the formation of the seed crystal could be made using peltier 251 elements or cooling by the evaporation of liquid CO 2 [21] [22] . One benefit of the cooling method is that 252 there are no moving parts inside the PCM chamber and that reduces the risk of spontaneous crystallization. 253
Evaporating liquid CO 2 under pressure has a large cooling power and can be done through the tank wall 254 from the outside of the tank. The loss of thermal energy by cooling can be considered negligible if just a 255 tiny part of the PCM is cooled by a high cooling power. Cooling with CO 2 has been a reliable activation 256 technique in the prototype testing. 257
Theoretical calculations:
258
The theoretical energy content of the sodium acetate trihydrate is determined by the specific heat capacity 259 of the solid and liquid phases as well as the latent heat of fusion. The following calculations assume an 260 ideally performing material without losses due to phase separation; without problems related to stability of 261 the supercooling, expansion of the PCM, heat transfer and triggering the crystallization. If these problems 262
are not solved or only partly solved the performance will be worse that described. The theory describes the 263 thermal energy content in a simple way, assuming that the sodium acetate trihydrate mixture behaves as 264 an ideal compound that changes phase from solid to liquid at a specific melting temperature. In reality the 265 phase change may happen over a temperature range especially if extra water is added to the salt 266 hydrate [27] . When the focus is on the stable initial, fully charged, supercooled and discharged state, this 267 simple theory provides a sufficient basis for estimation of energy content. 268
Material storage potential 269
The following equations show the theoretical change of thermal energy in the heat storage module for a 270
given charge. 
where m is the mass of the PCM, T melt is the melting temperature of the PCM of 58°C, T start is the mean 274 storage temperature at the start of the charge, c p (s) is the specific heat of the PCM in solid phase, c p (l) is the 275 specific heat of the PCM in liquid phase, L f is the latent heat of fusion of the PCM, C module is the heat capacity 276 of the storage module material including the heat transfer fluid in the heat exchangers, and T max is the 277 mean maximum temperature the heat storage module reaches during a charge. 278
When the storage module is discharged from the fully charged state at T max to a temperature T supercool 279 without crystallising, just the sensible heat of the module and the liquid sodium acetate mixture is 280 discharged. Assuming the specific heat of the supercooled sodium acetate mixture is the same as the liquid 281 sodium acetate mixture, the discharged energy E dis can be expressed by: 282
where T supercool is the storage temperature at supercooled state. 284
The stored thermal energy at supercooled state can be expressed using Eq. 3. Here the discharged energy 285 expressed in Eq. 2 is subtracted from the charged energy expressed by Eq. 1. 286
If the temperature of the storage module at supercooled state T supercool and end temperature T end after the 288 activation and discharge are the same, then the thermal energy stored at supercooled state E supercool,theo at a 289 temperature T supercool can be expressed by: 290
If the storage is discharged to a temperature that is different from that of the supercooled state, the 292 discharged energy is corrected for the difference in sensible heat of the module material and the PCM 293 mixture in solid state. 294
The energy released per unit mass of PCM from activating a supercooled sodium acetate mixture at a 296 specific temperature, corrected for a difference between the final discharge temperature and the 297 temperature of the supercooled PCM mixture before activation is: 298 
System performance by TRNSYS modelling 307
A TRNSYS model [52] of a solar combi system with a PCM storage was used for a parametric study to 308 determine the PCM storage size and solar collector area to obtain a solar fraction of 80% of the yearly heat 309 demand for a passive house in Danish climatic conditions. The solar fraction (SF) was defined as 310
where Q aux is the auxiliary heating for the system, Q Spa is the energy used for space 311 heating and Q DHW is the energy used for domestic hot water (DHW) preparation. The 80 % solar fraction was 312 chosen to 313 A principle diagram of the solar heating system design is shown in Figure 3Figure 
316
The system included the PCM storage and a 180 litres L DHW tank. The DHW tank was required to fulfil the 317 power demand related to hot water draw offs, which would be difficult to fulfil with direct discharge of the 318 PCM storage. Energy from the solar collectors could either be used for direct charge of the PCM storage or 319 transferred to the demand loop through the heat exchanger connecting the solar collector loop and the 320 demand loop. Here the energy could either be used for heating of the DHW tank or for space heating. The 321
PCM storage was made up of a number of subsections that can be individually controlled with respect to 322 Formatted: Subscript
Formatted: Subscript
Formatted: Subscript charging, discharging and activation of solidification. The sub sectioning of the PCM storage makes it 323 possible to activate a small part of the total storage volume to match the demand and saving the rest of the 324 supercooled sections for later activation. Previous analyses [48] [53] have shown that the optimum control 325 strategy for charging was first to heat up the DHW tank if the forward temperature from the collector was 326 sufficient. When the DHW tank had reached a temperature of 70°C the PCM storage was thereafter 327 charged one section at the time until fully melted if the forward temperature from the collector was high 328 enough. Otherwise the section with the highest temperature that could be further heated was chosen. In 329 case of space heating demand the necessary forward temperature to the space heating loop was secured 330 by controlling the flow rate through the DHW heat exchanger if relevant or by discharging a section in the 331 PCM storage that resulted in the necessary forward flow temperature to the heat exchanger. When 332 discharging the PCM storage the section that just had the sufficient temperature for covering the actual 333 demand was chosen. A supercooled section was activated if no liquid or solidified section had the required 334 temperature level. 335
The PCM storage with sodium acetate trihydrate including the control had been modelled in a TRNSYS type 336 and a series of parametric studies was carried out in TRNSYS with the system design shown in Figure  337 3Figure 2. The solar collectors were flat plate collectors with a start efficiency of 0. charge and discharge of the PCM storage was 500 W/K in these calculations. It was shown that it was 357 possible to achieve a 100% solar fraction for a solar heating system with a 36 m 2 collector area and 6 m 3 358 sodium acetate trihydrate divided into 24 subsections. A Module size of 250 litres L had showed to be the 359 optimal size in this simulation. For this calculation it was assumed that that heat loss form the storage was 360 utilized for space heating e.g. by having the storage located inside the building. Overheating of the house in 361 the summer should be considered in this case. A PCM volume of 10 m 3 was required if the losses were 362
considers not utilized. The previous study showed that this volume was less than 25% of the required 363 volume for a water storage to cover 100%. 364 4. Results and discussion: 365 Based on the theory in section 3.1 it is possible to store 230 kJ/kg of thermal energy in a supercooled 366 solution of sodium acetate trihydrate at a temperature of 20˚C if it discharged to 20˚C after crystallization. 367
This assumes no losses due to phase separation. Activating the supercooled PCM at 15˚C and discharging it 368 to 30˚C will release 194 kJ/kg. Some additional energy will in the case, where storage and final discharge 369 temperature differs, be lost as it is used to heat up the storage tank material. 370
When operating with PCM in bulk sizes that are needed for storing enough energy for heating building and 371 long storage periods, the material may act differently compared to small sample sizes. Phenomena like 372 phase separation and local cavities resulting in thermal resistances may not be obvious in small sample 373 sizes normally used in material characterization such as T-history and differential scanning calorimetry 374
(DSC) measurements. The key material property for making a heat of fusion storage with supercooling is 375 the latent heat of fusion as this determines the storage capacity. The highest heat of fusion for the sodium 376 acetate trihydrate is assumed to be of the pure material if phase separation is avoided. Additives such as 377 thickening agents for stabilizing the PCM or thermal conductivity enhancer will reduce the latent heat of 378 fusion per unit of mass but may be necessary to have the system perform reliable. 379 380 The parametric studies carried out were aimed at achieving 80% solar fraction of both DHW and space 381 heating in a passive house in a Danish climate. The heat exchange capacity rate of a PCM module will 382 depend on multiple variables such as heat exchanger design and thermal properties of the PCM and heat 383 transfer fluid as well as operating conditions. Values ranging from 200 W/K to 400 W/K for the heat 384 exchange capacity rate were included in the parameter variation. From Figure 4Figure 3 where the solar 385 collector area of the system was fixed to 36 m 2 , it can be seen that the heat exchange capacity rate of each 386 module highly affects the solar fraction achieved by the system. With a heat exchange capacity rate of 400 387 W/K it was possible the reach 80% solar fraction with 7 modules of 150 liters L. If the heat exchange 388 capacity rate was 250 W/K 12 modules were required to obtain 80% solar fraction. 389 390 391 
TRNSYS simulation

392
The sizes of the individual modules have also shown to have an effect on the yearly performance of the 393 system even if the total PCM volume was kept. Doubling the PCM volume of the modules and assuming the 394 heat exchange capacity rate also doubles due to a larger heat exchanger showed to increase the solar 395 fraction by 7percentage points. Doubling the PCM volume without increasing the heat exchange capacity 396 rate had almost no effect of the system performance as may be seen in Figure 5 . This indicates that there is a 397 relation between the operation strategy, energy demand and system design which can be optimized for 398 each case. 399 
401
The results shown in Figure 6Figure 4 
Solar fraction vs total PCM volume in differently designed modules
modules were varied. Based on the cost of the PCM modules and of the solar collectors an evaluation can 404 be made to choose the optimum system design and size. 405 406 Figure 6. 80% solar fraction for systems with heat exchange capacity rate for the PCM storage of 250 W/K and 400 W/K.
407
Installation of such PCM storage systems in already built houses also leads to considerations related 408 practically installation possibilities of access and handling. This could lead to restrictions of module size. 409
Conclusions
410
To have a reliable long term heat storage based on stable supercooling of sodium acetate trihydrate a 411 number of problems have to be solved. Capacity loss due to phase separation can be solved by using 412 thickening agents such as carboxyl methyl cellulose (CMC) and Xanthan rubber. The density difference of 413 the sodium acetate trihydrate from the coldest to the hottest state is associated with pressure changes in a 414 storage module. To obtain stable supercooling in large bulks of sodium acetate trihydrate in closed rigid 415 tanks it is essential to operate the PCM chamber with minimal pressure changes. This can e.g. be done by 416
having an expansion volume in the PCM chamber connected to an external expansion vessel without pre-417 pressure. The heat exchange capacity rate to and from the PCM can be improved by adding a highly 418 conductive compound such as graphite powder to the PCM combined with a temperature stable thickening 419 agent. The thickening agent has to be stable in the entire temperature interval the storage operates at. 420
Xanthan rubber has shown to keep its thickening ability up to 90°C. Cavities in the PCM are formed when 421 the PCM contracts during crystallization. A heat transfer fluid inside the PCM chamber that does not react 422 with the PCM can fill in these gaps and increase the heat exchange capacity rate. Triggering the 423 crystallization of the supercooled sodium acetate can be done by providing a seed crystal or by cooling a 424 small part of the PCM to its minimum level of supercooling e.g. by evaporating CO2 in a small chamber 425 adjacent to the PCM chamber. 426 From theoretical consideration it is possible to store up to 230 kJ/kg of supercooled sodium acetate 427 trihydrate at 20°C if all sensible heat down to 20°C can be utilized. A TRNSYS simulation showed that for a 428 passive house in Danish climate it was possible to achieve a solar fraction of 80% by a 
